
 

  

    

DR. HEMANTH KUMAR PANDHARPURKARDR. HEMANTH KUMAR PANDHARPURKAR

Consultant â�� Vascular and Endovascular SurgeryConsultant â�� Vascular and Endovascular Surgery

QualificationQualification

MS (General Surgery) | MRCS (Edinburgh) | Fellowship (Vascular Surgery) â�� Sree Chitra InstituteMS (General Surgery) | MRCS (Edinburgh) | Fellowship (Vascular Surgery) â�� Sree Chitra Institute

OverviewOverview

Dr. Hemanth Kumar Pandharpurkar is a highly skilled and accomplished vascular surgeon specialising in managing acute andDr. Hemanth Kumar Pandharpurkar is a highly skilled and accomplished vascular surgeon specialising in managing acute and
chronic limb ischemia, venous disorders, and vascular access procedures. Having the best educational background andchronic limb ischemia, venous disorders, and vascular access procedures. Having the best educational background and
extensive experience in the field, Dr. Pandharpurkar has made significant contributions to the advancement of vascularextensive experience in the field, Dr. Pandharpurkar has made significant contributions to the advancement of vascular
surgery. Dr. Pandharpurkar completed his MS in General Surgery and obtained the MRCS (Edinburgh) qualification,surgery. Dr. Pandharpurkar completed his MS in General Surgery and obtained the MRCS (Edinburgh) qualification,
showcasing his commitment to staying updated with the latest advancements in his field. He further pursued a fellowship inshowcasing his commitment to staying updated with the latest advancements in his field. He further pursued a fellowship in
Vascular Surgery at the prestigious Sree Chitra Institute, enhancing his expertise in vascular procedures. He is a foremostVascular Surgery at the prestigious Sree Chitra Institute, enhancing his expertise in vascular procedures. He is a foremost
consultant vascular surgery in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. Dr. Pandharpurkar holds fellowships and memberships in variousconsultant vascular surgery in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. Dr. Pandharpurkar holds fellowships and memberships in various
prestigious medical societies as a testament to his dedication and expertise. He is a Fellow of the Vascular Society of India, aprestigious medical societies as a testament to his dedication and expertise. He is a Fellow of the Vascular Society of India, a
Life Member of the Association of Surgeons of India, the Diabetic Foot Society of India, the Venous Association of India, theLife Member of the Association of Surgeons of India, the Diabetic Foot Society of India, the Venous Association of India, the
Indian Society of Organ Transplant, and the Vascular Access Society. Dr. Pandharpurkar's field of expertise encompasses aIndian Society of Organ Transplant, and the Vascular Access Society. Dr. Pandharpurkar's field of expertise encompasses a
wide range of vascular conditions. He excels in managing acute and chronic limb ischemia through open-vascular surgerywide range of vascular conditions. He excels in managing acute and chronic limb ischemia through open-vascular surgery
and endovascular techniques. His proficiency extends to thrombolysis for acute deep-vein thrombosis and endovenousand endovascular techniques. His proficiency extends to thrombolysis for acute deep-vein thrombosis and endovenous
procedures for varicose veins. Additionally, he is adept at conducting vascular access procedures for hemodialysis access,procedures for varicose veins. Additionally, he is adept at conducting vascular access procedures for hemodialysis access,
including AV fistulas and grafts, and effectively managing their complications. Another area where Dr. Pandharpurkar hasincluding AV fistulas and grafts, and effectively managing their complications. Another area where Dr. Pandharpurkar has
garnered substantial experience and expertise is complete renal transplantation recipient surgery. He has comprehensivegarnered substantial experience and expertise is complete renal transplantation recipient surgery. He has comprehensive
proficiency in performing renal transplantation surgeries in adults and children, demonstrating his versatility as a vascularproficiency in performing renal transplantation surgeries in adults and children, demonstrating his versatility as a vascular
surgeon. Dr. Pandharpurkar is multilingual and effectively communicates with patients in several languages. As a result ofsurgeon. Dr. Pandharpurkar is multilingual and effectively communicates with patients in several languages. As a result of
his fluency in several languages, including English, Hindi, Kannada, Tamil, Telugu, Malayalam, and Marathi, he can givehis fluency in several languages, including English, Hindi, Kannada, Tamil, Telugu, Malayalam, and Marathi, he can give
individualised treatment and build trusting relationships with a wide variety of patients. Dr. Pandharpurkar has receivedindividualised treatment and build trusting relationships with a wide variety of patients. Dr. Pandharpurkar has received
recognition and awards throughout his career for his excellent contributions to vascular surgery. The Society for Vascularrecognition and awards throughout his career for his excellent contributions to vascular surgery. The Society for Vascular
Surgery, USA, granted him a visiting scholarship to the prestigious Northwestern Memorial Hospital in Chicago and MayoSurgery, USA, granted him a visiting scholarship to the prestigious Northwestern Memorial Hospital in Chicago and Mayo
Clinic in Rochester, USA. He also obtained a fellowship from the Royal College of Surgeons, England, at the Queens MedicalClinic in Rochester, USA. He also obtained a fellowship from the Royal College of Surgeons, England, at the Queens Medical
Centre, UK. Furthermore, he was awarded the prestigious Prof. Satyanarayana Setty Gold Medal by the Rotary ClubCentre, UK. Furthermore, he was awarded the prestigious Prof. Satyanarayana Setty Gold Medal by the Rotary Club
Bangalore in 2002 for being the Best Young Surgeon in Bangalore. Dr. Hemanth Kumar Pandharpurkar's remarkableBangalore in 2002 for being the Best Young Surgeon in Bangalore. Dr. Hemanth Kumar Pandharpurkar's remarkable
qualifications, expertise, and achievements solidify his position as a leading vascular surgeon. His commitment to providingqualifications, expertise, and achievements solidify his position as a leading vascular surgeon. His commitment to providing
exceptional patient care and contributions to the field make him a highly respected and sought-after professional in theexceptional patient care and contributions to the field make him a highly respected and sought-after professional in the
medical community.medical community.
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Fellow - Vascular Society of IndiaFellow - Vascular Society of India
Life Member - Association of Surgeons of India, Diabetic Foot Society of IndiaLife Member - Association of Surgeons of India, Diabetic Foot Society of India
Venous Association of IndiaVenous Association of India
Indian Society of Organ TransplantIndian Society of Organ Transplant
Vascular Access SocietyVascular Access Society

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Management of Acute & Chronic limb Ischemia â�� by open vascular surgery or Endovascular techniques.Management of Acute & Chronic limb Ischemia â�� by open vascular surgery or Endovascular techniques.
Thrombolysis for Acute Deep Vein Thrombosis & Endovenous procedures for Varicose veins.Thrombolysis for Acute Deep Vein Thrombosis & Endovenous procedures for Varicose veins.
Vascular Access procedures for Hemodialysis access â�� AV fistulas, grafts & management of theirVascular Access procedures for Hemodialysis access â�� AV fistulas, grafts & management of their
complications.complications.
Complete Renal Transplantation recipient surgery â�� in adults, children.Complete Renal Transplantation recipient surgery â�� in adults, children.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada
TamilTamil
TeluguTelugu
MalayalamMalayalam
MarathiMarathi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Visiting Scholarship to NorthWestern Memorial Hospital, Chicago & Mayo Clinic, Rochester, USA by the SocietyVisiting Scholarship to NorthWestern Memorial Hospital, Chicago & Mayo Clinic, Rochester, USA by the Society
for Vascular Surgery, USA.for Vascular Surgery, USA.
Fellowship from the Royal College of Surgeons, England â�� at the Queens Medical Centre, UK.Fellowship from the Royal College of Surgeons, England â�� at the Queens Medical Centre, UK.
Prof. Satyanarayana Setty Gold Medal by Rotary Club Bangalore, for Best young Surgeon, Bangalore, 2002.Prof. Satyanarayana Setty Gold Medal by Rotary Club Bangalore, for Best young Surgeon, Bangalore, 2002.
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